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Store Closes at 5:30 P. M.

• From time to time it has been hinted that in
the event of Thaw being found Insnne his wife,

Mrs. Evelyn Thasr. would be Induced t> sue for
an annulment of the maniac • B the prro\:nd

that Thaw was insane at the time '.he ceremony
was performed in Ptttsburg in April. I9QGL A
lawyer interepted in the c:ise investigated ihe
reused statutes of Penn?yl^ anla and found that
there is no provision permitting a wife to seek
annulment or divorce on 'lie grounds of the
husband's Insanity. But there is a ctWM which
says that a husband, if his wife was Insane at
the time of the marriage, may seek a divorce.
Under the Pennsylvania laws, therefore. Mrs.
Thaw would be powerless to take any action.

Dirtrict Attorney Jerome and his assistant.
Jar. Garvan. were silent jnesterday ns to any

future action. A pnbllshed story that the Dis-
tri.t Attorney contcmp'.atcs calling for on im-

mediate new trial if the commission finds T. iw

eane was laughed at. Mr. Jerome, it is nnd«r-
stood, is not con?iderins any future meamres
until the lunacy commisFion announces Its <":••• «-
slon. i'iany event, it was s=ali'.. there could vot
be say second trial until the first one was Pn-
lshed.

777* Evidence Precipitated Thaw
Commission

—
Defence Worried.

Itwas learned yesterday that th« commission
Inquiringinto the sar.ity of Harry K. Thaw had
notified the District Attorney through Chain.-.m
SfcClure cf its desire to have Dr. Allan McLar.e

Hamilton appear before It. Dr.Hamilton willbe

called this morning.

Thaw's counsel are greatly worried by this
decision, as Dr. Hamilton has already stated
that ho believes that Thaw is mentally Inca-
pabJe. The alienist Is said to be convinced that
the defendant is suffering: from paranoia and Is

Insane not only medically, l>ut legally.

As the commission
-
.vas adjourning: on Thurs-

day Chairman UcClare tamed to the District
Attorney and said:

K-'Vou
will have those witnesses, won't you?'

"What sitnrrscW— ssked Mr. Jerome.
"Why, those witnesses."
"I will have any one ><•\u25a0• oeslre subp'jenaeil

for you."

rissli—11 McClure then decided that he would

like t'* hsvc l>r. Hamilton called.
Early last summer, when Dr. Hamilton was

retained l>y the defence, or at least by ox-Judge

Williarn IL K. Olcot ihe then counsel, be was
gjlven an enormous amount of data v.-hich had

been collected about Thaw. These .lata refMTfrl
dot. only to various escapades In this country

but in Europe as wclL It was on these dnta,

taken into eoasideratloa irlth evidence of heredi-
tary insanity In th? Thaw family and examina-
tions nf '.:. defendant, that Dr. Elarantosj ex-
pressed bis final opinion that Thaw is insane.

Besides Dr. Hamilton. Dr. MeGuire. the pres-
ent jihysicijinIn the Tombs, end Dr. Cair.pbe'.l. a
former physlrlaa. have been sulJpopnacd by the
defence, sal requert of the commission. Several
of the attendants in the Tombs, including \V;;r-

den Flynn and Deputy Warden Hanley, have
also l>ecr. suLpo»n:ic3. They are all. ft Is under-
\u25a0toed, of the i lief that Thaw is ratkmal

Should nl! of thos? witnesses be examined the
commission would scarcely be able to give its
oecision by Sfcoday morning, when the jury is
to reconvene, ar.d the termination of the trial
by the end ofnext week could not be reached, ss
had been hoped.

PRES. MORTOWS PLAXS. Men's Gloves
The new Rcyale Gloves with single button overseam style of suede, intan and

gray. Also one-clasp tan cape, inpique or outseam style at $1.50 a pair.
Men's Chamois Gloves in the new cream shade, one-clasp, at $1.50 a pair.

Mens Spring Clothing
The Spring Suit must be bought, and might as well be worn en Easter Day.

Our ample facilities make Wanamakers a safe place to come in a hurry. Splen-
did stocks, every fabric carefully selected, presenting all the new models, so that
every taste is folly satisfied. Then there is variety to meet every man's idea as
to price.

Smart, new Spring Overcoats. $15 to 535.
Men's Sack Suits of plainand fancy mixtures. $15 to S3B.
Sack Suits in plain black and blue, for the more conservative business man,

$15 to S3O.
Black Cutaway Suits. $20 to $35.
Frock Coats and Waistcoats, $25 to S3S.
Separate Ye^ts in plainor fancy washable or woolen fabrics, $2.50 to $9.
Separate Striped Trousers, to be worn with frock coats or ether coat, $5 to $12.
Fancy Suits for young men of 15 to 20 years, inthe same handsome variety,

at $12 to '$30.

Mens Hats
IJinccln-Eennett, Stetson, and others contribute to the War.arr.aker Hat Stock,

I which is most comprehensive oi the best foreign ar.d American headwear, to be
i found.

Soft Hats, all styles and din:ens:cns ;inblack, faxvn and pear!, at $2 and $3.
! Stetson's, at S^.so to'sis.

Derbies, all styles and three dimensions. Black, $2. $2.50. $3 and 53.50. Stet-
i son Derbies, $3.50, S5. and the Clear Xtitria.$6. Brown Derbies, at S3 and $3.50.

Silk Hats, all sizes and dimensions, at S5. $6 and $7.50.
Lincoln-Bennett Silk Hats. $12. Lincoln-Bennett Derbies, $5 and $6.

Mens Half Hose
Even- staple and fancy <nrt is here from the i_':.c cotton socks to the elegant

pure silk socks in bright new colorings, at S5 a pair. Peihapa most men today
willhe interested in the excellent variety shown at 25c. ?7 :jc and 50c a pair. In
each group assortments are almost unlimited inplain and fancy styles.

Will,in Addition to Other Duties,
Control Western Ageneies.

5
President Paul Morton, in a circular lett°r to the

Dquitable's \u25a0••»• \u25a0-• v force, announced yesterday
that hereafter l^e would persrnallr tak<? practical
charge of the Bquttable'a cgi-ncles la the West.
%Thea George T. Wilson assumed the Fccc.nd vice-
prerfder.cy in succession to Gage E. Tarhell he r -
tained his soperrisioa of forf-icn ncies in
addition to his new work of supervision of the
domestic, dual duties thus devolving on me pair
of shoulders. Mr. Morton's U-t tor. which is
virtually seir-fxjjlanctory. Is as fclknrsf
Ihave already announced that It was my pur-

pose ,to take a greater ?nttrr =
t in agency alriini

and devote more time to t:;«* production of businessthan Ihave Laen able to go heretofore. With this
end in new Ihave •rranffed trtza Mr. •;• orge T.
\iJlson £<rco»<j vict--preMj<-ni. to devote himself

especiclly to the bcslnera <-r tne .New England
fc^tes. >,e\v l'crk. Pennsylvania, Xcr Jersey,Delaware, ilaryland. District of Columbia. WestVirginia. Jvtctuckj. Teaneaaee, Xortn and SouiliCarolina, Gecrgia. Florida. Alabama. Mississippi.
Arkansas and Lovisiur.^., IZasiern Canada and taa
torei{rri act'^fies. •
1am personally po!ng to look after th*> rest of theterritory in the L'nited States and \vVsti-rr. Canada.

In the management of these agencies 1 will berepresent*! by Mr. Henry 1,. Hosenfeld. insur-ance assistntit to the president, who will havelmmoaiat* cr.arge of agency affairs throughout ti.ia
territory, .-.nci tiio afiecey iorce of this bection wlil

report direct to him.iay only reason for rejecting the WYm.tti terrl-
tory Tcr personal attention Is on \u25a0ount of my
kncTvledgc cf itand ir.y i;tc*» acquaintance in th.:t
section of the country, br.t ICo no! inU-r.d to lessen
rr.y ict^ifst in the ugents operating tlsewhe.-e. On
the contrary, niy Interest in evcrr Bquitable •gent.
i'Oth in thin country jm:l abroad, w.ll 1.. greater
tlmn ever, tecause of the additional tint) which
Ir.ow tindIcan give to the BSeactes, I.:!:;lookit;,;
to ih^ wl)o!e asency fo*-c<» of th? society to give aBpteadM aecomit ox itseif for the remainder cf

WOJ a:ii 1 know Iiriil l^ot ho. disappointed.

TO SirCEM GIEiS BY TnTPNOTISM.

Handkerchiefs for Easter
You willwant handsome new Handkerchiefs for the finishing touch of yonr

Iown Caster outfit,and we have provided dainty boxes to give the proper finishing

I touch to the Easter gift of Handkerchiefs, to which this particularly handsome
i stock willincline those who see the many exquisite pieces displayed.

Here are dainty lace-trimmed and embroidered Handkerchiefs, from the neat-

I est edge to the most elaborately decorated piece, ranging inprice from 25c to $18
' each.

Attractive colored Handkerchiefs are shown in a wide variety, at 25c to

$1.50 each.i
°

Among the less expensive varieties are:
Box 01 six pure linen Handkerchiefs, with dainty wreaths airl hand-eai-

broiilered initial*, tor Si.50. .
Other hand-embroidered InitialHandkerchiefs, in various styles, six in abox,'

c
—-

I >:><"
Rotunda. Stewart BullcKagJ.

A Splendid Assortment
Of Women s SILK COATS

The silk coat has coir.e to its own. It is the fashion, and trrJv there is no
j prettier, dressier garment for Spring and Summer wear. Style values lie largely
in the perfect cut ami exquisite adjustment ol trimmings—youil find these coats

fashioned on graceful lines and shewing the newest style-changes in sleeves ami
shoulders.

Our assortment i> exceedingly large, and includes a number of smart, irr>
| ported Etous and Three-quarter length Coats.

Eton Jackets. $15 to $73. Pony Coats, $16.30 to $30.
Threc'-quarter and Seven-eighths length Coats, $iS tc $57.50.
Full-length Coats, at $16.50, $18 and $19.

Third floor, Stewart Bulldlns.
\u25a0

Hew Jersey State Institution Adopts Treat-
meat for Inccrrisibks.

Hypnotism as a cure for afflictions, constitu-
tional and mental, has just been put to another
Tjec by Professor John D. Quackenbos. one <.f
its leR-«.!nn exponents in this city. Tho treat-
ment has iwrjadapted by the Hew Jersey Home
for Girls at Trenton, Istate Institution.

Six inmates of the home were brought to
Professor Quackenbos for tre.'«t-n?nt for ungov-
ernable fits of temper, insane Jealousy and acts
cf violence. Two of the f;ir!s were treated last
summer, but they hul a relapse after a few-

months, and they were compelled to asainUndergo the .hypnotic treatment.
One of Profc-ssor Quackenhos's new ttlentswas described as "excitable when reproved, very

irritable and. as a ru!e, very Impudent." WhileEhe was under the hypnotic spell the doctor sug-
gest*d to her that Fhe take up violin playing asa means at srorktag offher Irritability. To an-other he sug(r**t<Ki tho piano not only as a
cleans of amusement but as a substitute for the
bric-ft-hrs«. In wnrklns ofr her fits of temper
rrofeasor Quarkenbos hones afUr a few treat-
ment? to iT.ake the cure of the girls permanentby the iredicm of hypnotism.

THREE 82EX RELIEF IB DEATH.

IANMACLAREN
Has Written an Article Especially For

The Book News Monthly
Concerning "The Fetuhl Note in Sir Walter." Ithas all the charming direct-
ness of style of the author of "The Bonnie Briar Bush." and his theme—
loyalty,chivalry, l^ve nnd o'>erlience are Scott's creed, and Feudalism is but tne

form of his teaching— is certainly a congenial one to Dr. Watson.
David Graham Phillips is the subject of the Author's Series. His literary

work, his personality, his 'message" are ably discussed. A number of lovely

half-tones add interest to the absorbing article. "InOld Tottraine," by Anne M.
Earlc. As you read you are enthralled by the magic of the most fascinating
of the French provinces.

Arthur Stringer in "Touching Lord Ham!et," asserts that Hamlet ts

Shakespeare. This keen, critical study is one of the most notable articles ever
published in "The Book News Monthly." .

These are hints of the £ood things in the Aprilnumber. "Anthony Trol-
lope" is the subject of the Home Reading Course. Dr. Talcott Williams talks
of "Bocks for the Study and Library," but—

The Book News Monthly Costs Only 5c a Copy
An entire year for 50c.
Read this number, and test its excellence and interest.

Book Store. Ninth street. Stewart Bulldlns-

rcro Hen Scd lives by Inhaling Gtt—Girl
Jumps fron Hoof.

Ill'health caused three persons in this city to at-
texnpt to .end their lives, two of them being suc-
eeMful. Tne third, a girl, la now In Gouvemeur
Hospital and is not expected to recover. Two men
in widely separated parts of the city committed
suicide by inhaling llluminath'.jcgas.

G. P. Alshton. of No. ICB East 63d street, a floor
snsnsfc in a department store, was found dead in
bis roota by his landlady. Two ges Jets in the
room were turned on. Among bis effects was a
letter from a sister in Bartow. Fla.. and a book in
which was written a request to inform Mrs. James
Brown, of Xo. tl 7th street, in case anything hap-
pened to htm. August Vetter. of Xo. M victor
•!:•'', w> Chester, was found dead in his room
by bis wife on returning from a vtslt to ber sister.
Vetter was lyingon his bed dead, with a rubber
tuba connecting with the gas Jet Inhis mouth. He
had been 11! for s lon* time."

ffsgjs) sTscsar. a Jewish girl,lumped from a roof.
She had been to this country only a couple of
\u25a0BsacSsT Ehe was employed as a servant by Mrs.

!\u25a0 sir fr^F.ct ICo. a Essex street

Mr. and Mrs. Goddard had not been at their
country home since last Tall. A gardener was
supposed to look after the house. As smaller
valuables only had been removed, the vlslta
were supposed to have been occasional. The
gardener had not been in the house for a lons
time. Mr. and Mr3. Goddard came out In an
automobile this afternoon, and found a dining
room window had been forced. Search had evi-
dently been made for valuables. Closets were
found open and everything In them had been
thrown out. AllUse silver and such things had
been removed to the city by Mr. and Mrs. Ood-
dard last fall.

The burglars were three in number, judging
from the remains of a luncheon they ate. They
used three cups and saucers. Three dear endslay on tne table.

The Goddard place is nearly opposite the Will-lam Cullen Bryant homestead. When the au-thorities heard of the attempt on the Goddardhouse they examined other homes in this place,
but found none disturbed.

Return of Owners Prevents Wholesale Rob-
bery on Long Island.

Rcslyn. Long Island, March IXJ.
—

When Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick K. Goddard went to their
country home, on the road between this village
and wood, yesterdajr. they found that burg-

lars h-:d taken pictures from the walls and had
removed hangings and furniture, evident!;/ with
a view of assembling everything in readiness to
take away. But nothing heavy had been re-
moved. When tho preparations for robbery had
been made is not known, but it is believed to
have been Thursday night.

BUBGLABS UPSET HOME.

Robert Doran, who wjs with the women when
she was found, was held by Magistrate Cornell in
tI.WJ bail fcr examination 10-ilay. William Kane,
in v.'hose cab Mrs. Flynn was found, was not ar-
rested until yesterday, when Uaststrate Cornell
decided, in ilew of the different btories, to hold
him, ud be, too, v.-.-s put under tl.ooo bslL Both
men are chars' d witn grand larccuy, .

Mrs. Flynn told the magistrate that she came to
Nev/ York to buy a carpet, and that she met her
mother, llrs. Turpennir.tr. of liockaway. Bbe said
that afUr the shopping trip her mother went home
and «-he took v-i:.i <irink.i with some women
friends. She said she remember* t\ iriklnga cab and
tel;iag th« driver to tuk" \,,-r to tha west Shore
ferry and nothing else. Eh.« said she had 1300 In
cash, a postoflici' money order for $30 und about
?l.«w>. worth of jewelry. Kan^ Bdid that Mrs. Flynn,
with another woman, entered the cab at '£I<l street
and Broadway. Ho said that be drove the otherwoman to an i:d*!ress in Harlem, where she left
the cab. and then b< drove Mrs. Flynn downtown.
Dcran. be snys. joined her at tid etreet and Broad-
way and ordered r.lm to drive to the East River.
He denied knowirssr anything about "knockout
drops" or any attempt to rob Mrs. Flynn.

Xo Explanation of How Kingston
Woman Was Drugged.

The mystery in the case of Mrs. Cora E. Flynn,

of Kingston. N. V.. who was found in a cab at

Avenue B and 14th street in Thursday under the
bifluence of "knockout drops," deepened yester-
day, when conflld storks were told in the York-
vine court us lo liow s:.c came to be in the condi-
tion In which fhe was found.

CAB MYSTERY DEEPER.

Lent $2,800 to Man Arrested for
posing as Secret Sen-ice Officer.
On a charge of Impersonating a Secret Service

officer In order to borrow money Emll Sommer, of

No. 391 Ogcien avenue, Jersey City, was arrested
yesterday on a warrant Issued by United States
Commissioner Shields and arraigned before United
States Commissioner Rowe In Jersey City. He fur-

nished &5Mbail for h!« appearance before Com-
missioner Shields on Monday.

ft is charged that Sommer went to one C. T.

Hatfteld In Jersey city and represented him«<-!r as
a government employe, assigned to duty as a Se-

cret Service operator und r Captain Flynn. chltf

of the Kew York division. Bommer is said to have
told Mr. Hatfie'.d that he frequently made visits to

Oyster Bay on the President's yateh Bylph and tho
dispatch boat Dol->hln, ar.;i that h<i enjoyed friend-
ly relations with Secretary Loeb and vario fed-

eral cjfflciaJs. The complainant charges that Roni-
mer represented that bis salary was $4,000 a year,

but Owing to ""red tape" it was so held up that li•

could not draw H for several months to coiae. Hat-
tield •- .ys be advanced to .Sommer during the last
.lght itmtha the sum ol $.'.•\u25a0•>. his principal col-
lateral 'keing that Sommer was a government otlicial
and would pay. Becoming a little alarmed over
the delay u>:d Sommev's demand foi additional
loans. Hatfi< cal!*d u;> the Becr< IBer\lcc In this
city with the result th.it a warrant followed quick-
ly upon the heels <.f an Investigation Instituted by
Captain Klynn. , , , .,
It is said that Sommer when arraigned denied

the charges and insisted that he had borrowed the
mon-y ujion his personal notes, without any repre-
sentations of being a Secret Service man. He . \u25a0•-

unt.inly waived all extradition f..;:r.;i!itles. but ;-o

there should be no Ha .-. In the proceedings si regu-

lar warrani of removal will \u25a0\u25a0•• ssked for and si;;m-d
before Monday, when Bommei will be arraigned in
this city.

JERSEY MAX 'EAST MARK."

After the ceremony In the synagogues the peo-
ple iturned to their homes, and the Feast

rved. At this the bead of
ouse was robed Ui white sjarmenta and re-

clined ;.t the t;t'..',-. The youngest member of the
family began the ceremony by ::*kinK four ques-
tions of the father. These questions related to

.\u25a0ml were intended to !>•<-.ill tlie
sacrod • innected with th.e celebration.

\u25a0 bild asked why the family must
drink w.ir.o bittir ilrai;. and was told thL.t it
was to r.':::i!id them of the sufferings Of the Jew-
ish people while In captivity.

Aft.i- tM' f.^st was BniPhed— and it was an elab-
meal. even among tin poorwt i\u25a0.•.i;il.--songs

were s-.in^ and prayers were offered.
Anotln-r interesting circumstance connected \vl*h

the beginning ol lays was the general
bousecteanlng that took place. Before the cele-
bration \u25a0• house muiI b< cleaned. The

esses and bedding used during the year are
in most places thrown into the street -and the. freshly p Inted or papere I.

):\u25a0 -\u25a0 also i:p-'d throughout the yenr. are set
:is,<ie. the law forbidding I during the

\ favorite :iTr.':st-m- nt <<f ti;e street children at
this ume Is the start!:. s of bonfires among the
bedding, ami many streets were filled yesterday
with the smoke froir countless fires.

Services Held in Various Syna-

gogues in City.
The Jewish Fenst of the Passover began at sun-

Fet last night. Appropriate services were held in
ell the synagogues, and also in the homes
of the J-Mvi.-h people. The festival will last one
week, during which time services will bo held
daily. Those strictly observing the feast may eat
onlr nlesvened bread during the festival period.

Th» services at Temple Emahu-El. which were
*im;;:!r to those held i:i the synasosues elsewhere,
were presided over by the Rev. Drs. BUverman
end Magnus end the Rev. Mr. Schlaeger, the can-
tor. A large n imber of the congregation was prcs-
rnt. The choir wr.s augmented for the musical por-
tion of the service.

JEWS OBSERVE PASSOVER.

Mr?. rr;:enn. through h?r attorney, Louis B.
Brodsky, brmgs suit against her f:*t;..r and mother
in the Bupreme Court, I Cbunty, for the
reconveyance of her house la Stevens avenue,
Mount Vcnwa, which the daughter turned
to ber parents » IW ::s security for a loan of J^X>.
The Lowenstelna and the Bruenns liv'- 11 Mount
Vernon latter f:HI occupy the h< 1

n. Mr. Bruenn Is tr< th<' Conti-
nental Art Glass ;iiitl Braes Company. In O

s.":s Bruenn needed $600. ;::<! borrowed that
.: from her father, aivlng a deed to her

ral. Tti«> property is valued at
(B,<MO. Thi (!•\u25a0• il. the plaintlfr pays, was ii: reality
a inortEf:::<\ rfhe row y.;.r.i< to return the loan,
but her parents refuse to reconvey the iio-j.^*- to

ore Mrs Bruenn brings the action to
: Mr. ;.nci .Mis. Uowenstein to accept the

%&»> in<\ turn back thp <i«-etl of her house.
A March of the re -ords shows that the property

remains in the names of the <l<-:Vr.t.i;:r!ts.

Daughter Says They Refuse to Re-

turn Security for Loan.
Captain Moritz Lowenstein, who has been an

employe at the Custom House for many years and
who Is well known in Grand Army of the Republic
Circles, ar.d his T/lfe, Mrs. Fannie Lotvenstein, are
made defen3ant3 in a suit brought by their daugh-

ter. Mrs. Dora Bruenn.

SUES PARENTS FOR HOUSE

Offer of $2,G03 for News of lumber Dealer
Lest from Steamship.

Through ThiUp Carpenter, a lawyer, of xo
111 Broadway; $2,000 has been offered as a re-
ward for tha finding of the body of Eben C
Webster, a wealthy lumber dealer of OronoMe., who disappeared mysteriously on March
23 from the Southern Pacific steamer Comn.from New Orleans. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*

The Comas was in latitude 32.08 north lon^i
tude. 7T.f.l west, when Mr. Webster dlsaJpSrS"
He was on deck reading when last seen it i»requested that any information concerninc \u2666»,
location of the body should be sent ImmedUtelvby telegraph to Mr. Carpenter. -»'»«aiateiy

REWARD FOR E. C. WEBSTER'S BODY.

Cartridge Exploded and Tvco Men
Were Seriously Injured.

a l;\hor<*^.-. i>i\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0 came in contact with nn unn-
plorted forcite cartridge yesterday in the excava-
tion for the Pennsylvanls station at S2d street, and
as a result two men were probably fatally Injured.
Those In charg* of the work, ns usual, refused to
-iv any liformation, and the names of the two
men. although they are In Roosevelt Hospital, are
still unknown.

The nrst heard of the accident was when some
one called up Police Headquarters; at about 4.:<>
o'elock yesterday morning, and told tUe servant
that there ii;*.«l been an accident. Dr. Bancrott ol
Roosevelt Hospital, who >-;im.- with an simbulanee
tried to learn the names or the Injured, but no onewas able to tell Him. tne men usually go iivnum
bers, but In this case thptr olothlng was blown o'f
and tho nnmturs went with the mrmentii

Ten men were loading a tramcar. which wns to
be taken to the river The pick which one of themwas using struck tin- unexplodcd cartridge

'i'ho explosion hurled every man to »ii*» Kronnrirue pol.ee «rrest«d LulgiTenlo, twentv-live vears
old. of No. £3 West 33th street, foreman hiFrank I. Cawthau, thirty-two years ui.i of \V'ii
WeM 30th street, the assistant superintendent* in
thft West Side court they were parol.-d in theeuV-tody of their counsel to await the Injuries of the
two men. ~"

1 \ \u25a0

PICK STRUCK FORCITE!

Four Men Arrested and Racing Parapher-

talia Confiscated.
fr,on Infl VOt^ from a woman

erd iy

m In a h<
ILenox ave-

nues. 1 '\u25a0'
':"uv !"•"• In the ro na ai

tti«- time, according to the police, were al\u0084,,,,,.'. . Racing sheets and cards, the
found, ui>l it

Accompanied b; ; Iy, Connor,
. n \ ent to

I poolrnon <>n the
Ivon :•\u25a0 hla

repeated knocking;. -':-'i then'tho captain said
that hi- would break open the door. ITI T was
opened, however, witl Pour men were

ted, and at the station house they khvp

names as James Harrison, <>f No. k-_' w 1
StJth street, who
maintaining ;ipoolroom: William Clarke, of No.
;;;'j \\-, st 1"J'-'d Jackson, '

of Jamal< ;>. and Alb >ii Oriffln, Negro, of N«>. ITT••. who wei ! with aid-
Ing and abetting.

When the prisoners were taken to the Tombs
police court the C< ktor > ise, «1.1. had been ad-
journed from last Tuesday, whs up before Mag-
iMlrate Barlow. It went ovt>r until Wednesday, at
the request of Assistant Distrlci Attorney Van-
diver, with the consent of the defendant's counsel.

Then detectives from tne District Attorney's of-
fice served L;r;.!i<l jury siibp'tiia* on Keator and
his two women clerks, and un five of the .ix men
arrc;ite«! in tho FMHon street raid, and, when
'\u25a0D»»" O'Reilly, counsel for the lnst batch of pris-
oners, saw this, he became exceedingly active. He

uw a detective rive a subpoena to one of the
prisoners, who had given his name as K. A. Klsher.
Assistant District Attorney Vandlver, however,

took it away, saving Fisher did not nerd a slib-
txrna. o'U«!!ly thereupon told Mr. Vandlver he
had no risht to take the subpoena and. snatching
It out of his hand, gave it back to Fisher, t-Ulr.j
him t<> hold on to It.

Mr. Vandlver ordered the detectives t.i arr the
lawyer and arraign him before the maßistrnte.
This was done, nnd the Assistant nis'.r:.-t Attorney

wanted to make a charge of grand larceny against

him saying ihr.t Fisher had been served erroneous-
ly and imd voluntarilysurrendered the SUbpcena to

him This was dented by <XRetlly «R<l Fisher. ::nd
Magistrate Barlow thereupon discharged the former
from custody. , _.

The six prisoners were then arraigned. Tney
rave their names as Edward A. Flsh"r. of the Hotel
t>'. George. Brooklyn; Charl< A. Riley, of Na 6
\Ve«t SIJI street; Robert J. Johnson, of No. 14- Law-
rence street aLoula Mayer, of No. -\ Morton street;
Alexander S Lange. of llahway. X. J . and Lhar.es
I* Retlly, of No. 206 West H*tn Mrf-et.

Fisher" was charged v.-ith keeping « poolroom.

and the oth.rs with aiding »"'i
additionalroom Mr. Vandlv.-r wanted to prefer an additional

cotrnlaint against Fisher of ratinit a poolroom
at N'<> 47 Broadway, in conjunction with Keator.
but Mr O'Reilly said that as he was already under
bond h" would »>e on hand v.h?n his examination
.'..,, UD and this satisfied Mr. Vandlver. Mr
rvßemyValso assured t!i» Assistant District At-

torrey that it would bo unnecessary f-.r btoa io get

-1 vtarch warrant and a forca of experts to open
the'safes^aa he purposed doing, as every facility
would be 'afforded him 10 examine the contents.

D puty Commissioner Hanson did not appear In
coi Vo prosecute the men. An affidavit Bade by
V v.l<: JiniTit, of No. 1.":.' Broadway. wlu> \r.paid

to L.- a warm friend of Mr. Hanson, was' among

the papers filed In the case against Keator.

RAID ON TJPIOWN FOOIRODM.

Police Smash Door of Alleged Pool-
room

—
Lawyer Arrested.

Deputy Police Commissioner Hanson and a squad

of police raided anoiher alleged poolroom In the
financial district yesterday afternoon. They forced
their way Into the office ef W, E. Davis & Co., on
the top door of Xo. 112 Fulton street, by breaking

ilotvn a door in the rear of a saloon, through •which
they made their way to the n:>:or Boor. Six men
were p!ac 'I under arrest, and at the Tombs police

court they were !eld in $I.COO bail ench for exam-
ination to-day. The pollis secured racing charts,
telephones and two safes.

This raid was an aftermath to the one made last
Monday on the top floor of No. 47 Broadway, wh»n
two women clerks and Tfiomaa R Keator, the al-
leged proprtetor, were arrested. i» that raid the
police confiscated a lot of papers, among which
•were several checks signed by W. D. Miller,draws
to the ordir of W. E. Davis & Co. and mdorsed by
K. A. Fisher. The pottos have been trying to locate
these persons ever since, and yesterday's crusade Is
said to have been the result >i their fforts.

A large crowd was attracted to tho scene by the
arrival cf the patrol wagon and the crush of the
Rxes as the police, led by Deputy Commissioner
Hanson, shattered the door. The room was finely

furnished. There were costly rugs, on the floor

and Kpenstve pictures on th« wall. There was a
safe in this room and In on" adjoining. Burglar

alarms connected the safes. The place Is said to

have been the clearing house for tha downtown
poolrooms.

USED AXES IX RAID.

Detective Says She Said She Stole to See if
She Would Be Caught.

Charged with shoplifting from a Sixth ave-
nue department store, a well dressed woman.
Who sakl she was Laura Hay, .-1 nurse, of Yon-
ktrs. was arraigned before Magistrate Sweetser.
in the Jefferson Market court, yesterday. At
the request of her counsel the case was post-
poned until Monday and the woman was re-
leased in S3QO bail, which was furnished by
John R. Thompson, a real estate dealer, of
Astoria. Long Island.

According to Daniel Kash. the store detective
who made the arrest, the woman confessed that
two pairs of gloves found on her when she was
arrested were taken by her the day before.
The glovea were wrapped up. ready for mailing.
\Vhen she was arrested eight pa.lr3 of gloves
were found on her. which thfc officials of the
store say were taken from thetr counters. Ka*h
said that when she was arrested the woman
said: "This is the first time that Ihave ever
taken a thing, and Iwanted to see IfIwould
b» cauKht."

WOMAN CHARGED WITHSHOPLIFTING.

One Policeman Is Knocked Out and Detec-
tives Are Thrown Out of House.

Fear of the "night stick" and "brass buttons."
which is usually half the argument for police-
men making arrests, failed to work Its wonders
yesterday in two cases. Tho first Instance was
when Patrolman Patrick Regan, of the West
47th street station, arraigned Edward McKern,
of No. 83"> Eleventh avenue, before IstrateCrane, in the West Bide court, on the > n&rge .if
felonious assault, and tho other when MosesKruplniiky,a candy dealer, was arraigned i>•-
fore Magistrate Baker In Ess«x Market court;
on a charge of burglary preferred by Detectivesi>elnn»y and Wuchner, of the Madison street
station.

In the former case Regan told tiio magistrate
that he had tried to rescue a woman from a.
crowd of men at the corner of Eleventh avenue
and CBth street, who were trying to rob her.
In the thick of the fight, lt.^;'.n said, McKeni,
who was one of the crowd, liit him in tho stom-
ach w!th a hammer, knocking him out. Laterhe said, McKern attacked him with a hatchet.Magistrate Crane hold McKern for trial

In the other case the two detectives went to
the home of the Krupinskya to arrest Mosos on
the chase of being implicated in the robbery ofa jewelry store, at No. 274 Cherry street. Mosescalled his mother and father, uitd the combined
forces threw the detectives Into tile street Re-
inforcements were summoned, and the police-
men succeeded in arresting Moses and the othermembers of his family. In court yesterday
Moses was held In $1,000 ball for examination
and the elder Krupinskys were each fined Jli>for disorderly conduct.

"NIGHT STICKS" FAILED TO AWE.

W. E. D. Stoke* Sends Car to Take

Children for a Hide.
In compliance with the suggestion of Magistrate

Crane that automobile owners should give the us<?

of their cars. \V. K. P. Stokes j-ont his UO-h'-rse-
power machine yesterday morning to the General
Memorial Hospital, at Central I'ark West and
lWth street, and five, convalescent children who
had been operated on were taken for an hour's
diive through the park and Riverside Drive. With
them v»«nt a nurse. T):o children had a good time,

und it is Bald that the suggestion of Magistrate

Crane will be taken up ry other own< of auto-
mobiles.

The Decauvllle Company and Mr. Hewitt, n\:y.\-
Bger of t!i« Smith & Mab'ey Company. ar<? coiisid-
erlng plans to un thi same us cuuu aa urr^iio*?-
ments can bo made.
Mrs. A. M. l-awson, superintendent of t!ie Me-

morial Hospital, said that nothing would be more
effective In uitilug convalescents. Only one trip
was made yesterday by Mr. Stokes's car. hut it la
expected that he will talcu out more patients to-
<:ay.

'Isn't It good to think of those poor mortal1
'hav-

ln;r a chance to get fresh air?" said Istrate
Crane yesterday. "'I Kouldn'i tak'i all the money
of the richest man in the world In exchange, fur
the pleasure it giver me. I'llbet their faces wore
bright. Ihope ali the automobile owners will fol-
low the example of Mr. Stoki A committee, should
be found to gel the names of owners and try to
make arrangements with th»? different hospitals.
If ev< rybod) would lend a hand this would be-
come one of the finest philanthropic works in ex-
istence."

At the Automol Club of America It was said
that the president, Colgate Hovt, iras In Bermuda
and that the letter written to the dub by Mr.
Stokes had not been received, but thul as soon ua
11 cams it would be acted on.

AUTO FOR HOSPITAL.

A saloon turned into a churcli la a transformation
seldom seen even i:i New York. Yot to-day any
one who will take a little trouble can eee the com-
pteted clmnpo at Broome and Elisabeth streets.

According to an< who knows that neighborhood
thoroughly, a typical East Side raloon vu on that
corner up to a year ago. There wai si restaurant
In the basement, run In.connection with the saloon
above, where some of the wellknown characters of
liott ami Mulberry streets are said t» have had
their headquarters. Not long ago the saloon was
moved, and scarcely had the former owner re-
moved his fixtures when a priest of this Greek
Catholic Church established his altar where the
bar used to m.i::.l. hung up a number of religious
looking pictures and began h'.s work of saving
souls.

_
AccordWig to the sign over what was once the

side entrance i> the saloon, the church is an Al-

banian Greek Catholic edifice. Albania Is a district
In the Balkan peninsula. There is a largo colony

of Albanians In tho southern part of Italy and in

Sicily, and the priest says that his forefathers
wont into Sicily several centuries ap<>. He says,
too, that his wher was a priest of the Greek
Catholic Church in a small town on the, northern
coast of.Slcily. He himself has been in this coun-
try fourteen years.

When ask ilif th'>re was a bishop of his church
In this country he said no; that his bishop was !n
Constantinople. Ho said that hi? service was read
in classic Greek, and. sure enough, when he r>r"-
duced hi" service book, it was at least written m
k'>.),! ancient Greek.

An Important bran< of the work Is that of tho
undertaker, whose sign hangs at the front <l<>-"r
of the church, while the board bearing the name
and denomination of the church I. relegated to tile
si.l" entrance. That lie la a most Industrtoui busi-
ness man < very .•!!<• i!i t)i» neighborhood will tes-
tify, and some say that be i« sympathetic, t"".
Neighbors say that whenever a Sicilian Is killed
the undertaker goes around among the dead man's
friends and, by appealing phrases, raises a fund for
his burial. The money rests In his own pockets.

One day, it is said, a, man fell In a lit in
front of ih" undertaker's office. He rushed forth
to the assistance "i the unfortunate, carried him
into his own mum and did everything In h!s power
for him, which could In no w»y keep him from
<;>i!u.' ifhe was going to die. The mun recovered
iiia few hours, and as soon as be could stand "n
hit feet he got out of th.> place, shaking his Hst
at the undertaker and yelling, "Not yet!'.

Queer Change of Occupants in an

Kant Side House.

SALOON NOW A CHURCH.

JO HN WANAMAKER
Formerly A. T. Stewart <£\u25a0 Co..

JJronclnvzv. F«mrth Avepuc. JSlghttzjto Tenth Sirsstm.
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ALIEMST TO TESTIFY.

HAMILTON. SUBP(ENAED.
Ifyour dealer tells you that Swiss watches are better

than American, he says so because ofthe extra profit

to himself in selling Swiss watches. WALTHAM

WATCHES arc the best timekeepers in the world.

To prove this fact, we arc prepared to offer fifty

WALTHAM WATCHES to be run against fifty

watches of any foreign make in a competitive tcct

cf timekeeping— the one hundred watches tobe placed
for this purpose in the hands cf some competent and

disinterested authority, and the whole number to

become the property of the winner.

A Dock abcut Watches :cnt on request |

WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY"
\VALTIIA?3.MASS.

American Versus Swiss

Concerts of Easter Music
The very attractive programs ofEastern music are repeated today at the Coo-

certs in the Auditorium at 11 A.M.and 2:y> P. M. Among the selections are the
Good Friday Spell from "^Parsifal." the Hallelujah Chorus, from the "Messiah,"
"The Palms,' the Bach-Gounod "Ave Maria," and other numbere, rendered by the
double quartet, and solo voices. There are also selections by the Parisian String
Quartette.

You are invited to enjoy these concerts.

The Man in a Hurry
WillFind Best Easter Togs
All Conveniently Together

In the Man's Store
Broadway and Ninth Street

A large and disting7.ll shed assemblage ol Imported and American SCARFS
fills the counters just in«ide the Broadway floors.

The Foreign Scarfs were personally* selected a few weeks ago, by our repre-
sentative in London and Pari>. Price, ?2.

The Scarfs at $1.50. Si and 50c each, are lavish collections of the best Neck-
wear for Men that is made in America.

Tust beyond .ire the SHIRTS.
\u25a0 White Dress Shirts. ?t Si. Si.50, 52.25 and 52.50 each.

Fancy Shirts, in nt^litre- style, with plain or plaited besoms: attached or
separate ctifTs: at Si, Si.50 and $2.

W'-inair.akcr Linen Collars, all styles, two for 25c.
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